
Good Blood
Produoes good health, because It easily ex-
pels the germs of disease and does not permit
them to bo nourishod and developed in the
body. As a blood puriflor and health givex

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lias No Equal.
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Truly Marvellous
A Cure Seldom Equalled in

Medical History

All Othor Treatment Failed?
Hood's farsaparilln Cured.

"My wife sprained her anklo ten years ago.

It apparently got well to all outward appear-

ance, it being a little largor than the other

ankle, but in a few months throe sores broko
out ou her knee, her anklo, and foot. Thoy

became
Largo Running Ulcers

and tho doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wife to the hospital
and tho surgeons scraped all the flesh round
tho sores, and said they would get well. They
almost healed up, lut soon two little specks
oame, one on each side of the first sore. The
doctors said they would not amount to any-

thing, but in a few days they turnod out to
bo more ulcere, nml ina short time they had
eaten into tho original sore aud made a largo
wound. The surgeon next decided thau an
Operation Must Bo Performed.

Mywife would not consent to this. I wa.i
about discouraged and decided to have her

1-fOOd ?

S Sarsa-

parilla
trya bottln of Hood's \u25a0& * ../\nBarsapurilia libidos I US QS
ffiviui; iior this medi- Sp, /
cine we bandaged her
foot in stooped leaves and roots and con-
tinued this treatment for five months. At
tho end of that time she had taken eleven
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho sores were
all healed and she is perfectly well. Mywifo
is fifty-two years old and is in tho best of

health." JosKi'll 0. FUEEBY, Long Beach,
California.

Postmaster Hoiman
of Long Beach, Cal., says ho knows Mr.
Freeby to bo a man of his word, and ho be-
lieves his statement to be strictly truo.

flood's I'llIs aro purely vogetablo, and
carefully prepared from the best ingredients.
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RIPANS o TABULES.
Tho standard cure prescribed by physicians

everywhere for the common every day Ilia
-£ llichousehold.

Constipation.
Headache,
H-artbuniy
Disslm*?. .

Blllousoesij
dyspepsia.

ALLDRDOGISTS.

Trios 50 cuts per box. By mall without
ex ra charge.

SUDAN'S CHEMICAT. COMPANY
10 Spruce at., Now i'vrk.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOEr!??o Hl*B?^-=.

§C
O ra D OVA NT,

RETJC>>& ENAMELLED CALK.

?3.SP FINE CALF &KAHGAROH
S3.S?POUCE,3SOLES.
2 bo*2.WORKINGM En -s*'

-EXTRA FINE- ""S-
--BQYSSCiiOULSHOES.

'LADIES-

A BE S TPoNSOi A.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L-DOUGLAfI*
DKOCKTOM.MASS.

Over One MillionPeople wear tho

W. L.Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the bdst value for the money.
They cquul custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices crc uniform,?stamped on cole.
From $i to S3 saved over other mr.kcs.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

r N U 13

DAWS 0 REAM
/&i¥/w\S^M?X9.? S
[QJ I Successful. Meritorious
VX- ?v* n ? lJ Kree

\' / OAVIS &. RANKIN
\ Y- '**' - >T/ BLW Fc . CO.

Jy 840-204 W? Luke St
Chicago, 111.

si mi,,f.V SH I'OSII'IVU.Y?

110 IIJ-
smaller to suit ehnuelrc

PATENTED. Illu*. Cat. g! lit fH'CUrcI.V
sealed by o.V. lloußeMfg.Co.744 Broadway,N.Y.Clty

HI PE6JC rrHEI)
Fever "lorel

ULb sLtlh sssj' r'svii
Elwyu, M. D.. Box 105, Clarks Green, lack. Co., Pa.

\u25a0 ai By £B C r To Introduce our goods and to
B !\9 9V > nCC secure local and general agents
B IS IIue will send one ounce Bed Ink and
twoouuees Black Ink FitIIV.prettAld, upon receipt
of 00. postage. IkINIIMFt*. 9 41, CfcioSgo,

Tno necrot or Fagotnation.

Tho secret of fascination Is one which i
many a woman would sacrifice a good '\u25a0
deal to learn. To cultivate a charming |
and an attractive manner one must
begin at home; and surely a bettor '
school could not bo devised, for tho
training Is, In Its way, perfection. Here
one Is sure to find each day little rubs
which must ho soothed with skillful
touch; there Is n constant mlud-frletlou
going on among even the most devoted
mepibers of the household. It is a pain-
ful fnct, though none the less true, that
one's family acts as a constant counter-
Irritant A steady effort to smooth
over the rough places, minister to j
wounded hearts, and with deft touches
erase unpleasant memories lj called !
for, and the woman who obeys tho sum-
mons Is pretty sure to find herself fully
nble to cope In the most ngreeabie fash-
lon with the outside world. Few wom-
en, however, realize that a fascination
of manner Is not born, but cultivated.
It begins to bud In the nursery, devel-
ops under the skillful training of pains,
taking instructors, and blossoms forth
Into complete beauty In tho society ol
well-bred women.

Finer Microscopes Needed.

Prof. Sehacfer, President of the sec-
tion of physiology of tho British Asso-
;iatiou, declares that ho discovered that
each organic cell In vegetable and nni-
aial life contains an infinitesimal parti-
ble which manifests definite and con-
trolling functions, and which uppears
to he, Infact, tho principle of life. lie
galls It "the attraction particle," be-
cause, despite Its Infinite littleness, "it :
exerts an extraordinary Influence over
the whole coll, which may he many
thousand times its size. It initiates and
directs those processes which result In
tho multiplication of cells. The sup-
posed fundamental form element called
a cell Is usually Invisible to the naked
eye. Bearing this fact in mind we can
usually get an idea of the extraordinary
diameter of the statement of Dr. Schao-
fer that "110 has discovered the life
principle In n particle thousands of 1
times smaller than the cell itself." Af-
ter magnifying the cell 1,0(10 diameters
the central particle, the "attraction par-
ticle" or the living particle appears un-
der tlio most powerful microscope mere-
ly the size of a tine point. Some invent-
or is needed now with a microscope of
higher power thau anything yet known.

Itoad Foundations of Cloth.
The Massachusetts Highway Com-

missioners' Board has found in build-
ing macadamized roads, that, upon
loose, saudy soil, much stone Is wasted
by being driven Into the sand. In such
cases gravel, when accessible, has been
placed upon tho sand to a depth of three
or four Inches, aud tho stono laid on
tills. By so doing the cost Is greatly re-
duced. There being no gravel at Mar.
tha's Vineyard, cheap cotton cloth has
been spread upon the suud, and over
that the stone. The sand does not work
up through tho stono and much less
stone is required. Layers of tarred pa,
per were tried, but without success, as
the stone pressed through them.

A Kensington youth, who had been
told tlint a certain young lady's father
had plenty of dough, proposed to her
before he discovered that the old man
was a baker.?Philadelphia Itecord.

AnIncomplete Home,

run will over tho furnishings of a
house; its furniture, carpets, hangings, pic-
tures and music, and always forget or no-
gleot the most important requisite. Some-
thing there should bo always on tho shelf to
provide against sudden casual!ties or at-
tacks of pain. Suoh come liko a thief in the
night; a sprnin, strain, sudden baokftche,
tootbaohe or neuralgic attack. There is
nothing easier to got than a bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil, and nothing surer to cure quickly
any form of pain. Tho house is incomplete
without it. Complete it witha good supply.

Attho Bon Marcho (choap market), Furls
lest year, 0(12 persons were arrested foi
kleptomania.

J)r. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles,
l'ainphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Hinghumpton, N.Y.

It is estimated thut the Grand Falls on the
Hamilton river in Labrador have a drop ol
800 feet

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.
HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.

The New York Tribune says: "The habit of
taking ' headache powders ' is increasing to an
alarming extent among a great number of wo-
men throughout the country. These powders as
their name indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to be a positive and speedy cure for any
form ofheadache. In many cases tls-eir chief
ingredient is morphine, opium, cocaine or some
other equally injurious drug having a tendency
to deaden pain. The habit of taking them is
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
off. Women usually begin taking them to re-lieve a raging headache and sooti resort to the
powder to alleviate any little pain or ache theymay be subjected to. and finally like the mor-
phine or opium lirnd.get into thfc habit of taking
them regularly, imagining thut they are in pain
if they happen to miss their regular dose."

In nine cases out of ten, the trouble is
in the stomach and liver. Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges the
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
?Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose; sugar-coated, easily swallowed;
once used, always in favor. They posi-
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.

Mr. IvVARGASON, of Otter Lake, Lapeer Co..

§Mic/i.,
writes

:
"Inot

infrequently have an at-
tack of the headache.

the forenoon. At my
dinner I eat my regular
meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets imme-
diately after, and in thecourse of an hour my
headache is cured andno bad effects. I feel
better everv way for
having taken them?-

aftfr kinds

gold, if for nothing elseK. VARGASON. F,SQ. thau to cure headache."

moro than a hundred men employed
in this business, who prospect from
there in tents over all tho section be-
tween tho Tennessee and Mississippi
Rivers. In tho mountain regions thero
aro largo herbariums, from which col-
lectors aro sent out nlso. Many hun-
dreds of men and women aro em-
ployed in tho business all over tho
State, and for a backwoodsman who
has studied nature it is tho best-pay-
ing business bo can engage in. The
ordinary diggers receivo from 81 to
$3 a day, and men who havo been in
the business a loug time and have be-
come proficient botanists get as much
as 812 a day. Tbey aro paid accord-
ing to their knowledge of common
things, and especially of tho
market demand may be.?New York
Sun.

Stranger Than Fiction.
Thirty-two years ago Edward Buck,

a seaman, sailed from Philadelphia on
a steamer bound for Australia, lie
left a wifo and a ten-year-old son in
tho Quaker City, and when, many
months afterward, word came byway
of England that the steamer had gone
down off tho Australian coast, Mrs.
Buck believed her husband was dead.
She moved to Camden and a few years
later to Trenton, supporting bersolf
and child by her labor. When tho
son attained manhood ho prospered
in business, married and finally set-
tled in Long Branch. The mother re-
mained with tho son and did not dis-
card her widow's weeds.

During all these years Edward Buck
was alivo and was seeking his wife.
Ho had been saved from the wreck
and returned to Philadelphia three
years later, but could find no traco
of his wifo and child. Then ho took
to tho sea again and finally landed in
California, where ho accumulated a
fortune.

In 1889 the wanderer determined to
return to tho East and devote tho
balance of bis lifo to tho search for
his missing relatives. He purchased
a largo cstato at Rocklaud Lake, N. Y.

Filially ho heard that a family
named Buck lived at Long Branch.
Ho went there and was directed to tho
house of his son, Edward Back, Jr.
There he found his wife, aud tho joy
of the reunion was indescribable.

On Tuesday the Bucks went to Rock-
laud Lake, where the reunited hus-
band aud wife will spend tho re-
mainder of thoir days.?Trenton (N.
J.) American.

Exercise for Dyspepsia.
A fruitful eauso of indigestion is

eating when ouo is either physically
or mentally t'red. At such times one
should not take solid food. Driuk
instead a glass of hot milk. Nothing
is equal to it as a stimulant and seda-
tive. Tho milk should never bo
scalded, but boated quickly, and
drank as hot as it can bo comfortably.
The process of boating reduces both
its svveetne3s an I density, but the
effect of its cordial an I stimulating
power is felt at once. Some portions
of the milk are appropriate I and di-
gested almost immediately after being
taken iuto tho stomach. Many who
think they need stimulant when ex-
hausted by iutiguo willfind in a glass
of hot milk an equivalent that willbo
at once satisfying and revivifying,
without any deleterious after effects.

It has long been demonstrated that

I motion rouud and about a vital orgau
| reacts upon it and vitalizes it. Ex-
ercise is a great aid to digestion, an 1

j special exercises intended to act

I directly on tho digestive organs are
, recommended as curc3 for dyspepsia.
Tho ouo called tho tor3o exercise is
very beneficial, and is an invaluable

| aid to weak and impaired digestion.
' With the arms hanging lifeless from
! the shoulders?technically called "de-
composed" or "devitalized" and

I keeping the feet firmly on tho floor,
twist tho body as far as you can
turn it from right to left and vice
versa; this stmuliateß voluntary func-
tions and expels stagnant juices.?
Domorcst's Magazine.

A Little llig>.
Tho popular superstition to the of*

feet that dramatic critics aro boiug
constantly subjected to glittering
bribes from theatrical managers, has
but slight foundation. Tho editor al
this column could easily name two oi
three local critics who h iven't in years
received a brown-stone house, or other
gow-gaws in the shape of bribes.
However, hero is a ne v tale about n
brace of ducks forwarded by a mana-
ger to oue of our best-known and
ablest play-tasters. Ho did not know
what to do with them; it scorned a
foolish fuss to send them back, and
yet?. So ho told his editor what had
happened, and asked his advice.
"How long havo you had them?"
asked tho editor. "Eight days," he
answered. "Then eat them up
quickly, or it will bo wovse than u

J caso of bribery; it willbo bribery
and dorruptiou."?Philadelphia Life.

Better for l)nuns Thau Bants.
Some of tho boat builders in New

England havo discarded tho use ol
aluminum in tho building of shells.
At fir3t tho extreme lightness of this
metal made it a favorite, but it lias
been found that it will corrode and
the shell willthen be full of pin holes.
On tho other hand musical instrument
makers aro using aluminum in ths
manufacture of drums. Made of thit
material they nro not only of ligbl
weight but givo out a better tone than
tho ordinary article.?Hardware.

Artificial Cotton.
A process for making artificial cot-

ton is reported from France. Ij is
made from tho wood of pine, spruce
or larch, which, having been convert-
ed by chemicals, first into a pure cel-
lulose, and thou into a paste, is passed
through a perforated plate. The re-
sult is a thread which can bo woven
into a strong fabric?New York Dis-
patch.

There are squads and companies of
tliem in the employ of the laborator-
ies of New York, Chicago, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, and other big cities all the
year round. Those who are not con-
nected with tho laboratories keep well
informed about prices, the demands
of the pharmacists, ami those articles
which can be collected in season. One
thing they gather is sarsaparilla, which
grows wild in profusion, and is used
in great quantities by medicine manu-
facturers. Alkanot root gives a fine
red tinge to oils, fats, wax. terpen-
tine, spirits and essences, and is also
used to color pomade, ointments, hair
oils and varnishes. The spirituous so-
lution stains marblo a deep red, and
wax tinged with alkanet and applied
to warm marblo leaves a beautiful
flesh color. The roots of golden seal,
yellow dock, and gold thread aro val-
uable to the chemist. The stalk of
rhubarb makes excellent pies, and its
root is used medicinally. The common
plants that grow wild and aro used in
medicinal preparations are manifold.
Blue flag grows by tho brink of rivers,
in swamps and meadows; burdock,
used in blood modicines; sassafras,
fennel, mullein, elderflowers, cotton
root, all sorts of berries, buchu leaves,
prickly ash, snako root, castor beans,
ginseng, horehound, sweet ferns, and
mandrako are other herbs gathered.

Tho trees drop berries, nuts and
seeds, useful for oils and extracts, and
thero is always a brisk demand for
such things. The seeds of tho cones
of the mountain pines arc sold for $2
a pound, and are gathered from the
trees. Tho long beau of tho catalpa
trco is very valuable for its seed, and
a bushel of shelled seed brings as
much as SSO. Tho seeds bring big
prices in sections where shado trees
are scarce, and the demand from Texas
ulono takes all that is gathered. The
collectors in climbing the trees of tho
pine and catalpa oftentimes finds rivals
in tho little sqniriels that hasten to
pick tho seed out of a cono or bean as
soon as it ripens. Canaigre, which
grows wild, is a species of dock, valua-
ble for tho tannic acid contained in it.

The diggers know how to treat barks,
roots, leaves, berries, anil herbs. Tho
outer bark is never used, for they
know that nature provides for getting
rid of tho bark of trees as tho trunk
grows. Barks are preserved by hang-
ing them in paper bags in the dry and
airy part of the herbarium. When
gathered, roots are washed to get rid
of the dirt and part of the mucous sub-
stance that would otherwise render
them mouldy. The larger ones are
cut, split, or poeled. They are spread
on sieves or hurdles auil dried in a
heat of about 120 degrees in a steam
closet eonuected with tho herbarium,
care being taken to shako them occa-
sionally to change tho surfaco exposed
to tho air. Thick and juicy roots like
rhubarb or briony nro cut inslices and
strung up on threads to dry. Squills
aro sealed, threaded, and dried in tho
hot closet. Leaves nro dried as quick-
ly as posssible by putting them be-
tween layers of absorbing paper.

Some small plants with roots and
leaves entire, aro removed from tho
soil with a garden trowel, and after
washing aro packed in small boxes al-
most airtight. It is impossible to re-
move somo of the larger plants in one
piece, and in such cases all tho parts?-
roots, stems, leaves, flowers, and fruit
?are secured. Sometimes the ends
cut are scalod with wax until they
reach the laboratories. Iu tho her-
bariums are many rare botanical
specimens which have no intrinsic
value other than to sell to colleges and
scientific institutions.

The largest herbarium operated by
the diggers is near Hickory Flat Min-
eral Springs in Henderson County,
'L'enn., and is the headquarters for

r Only On© Ton© In His Voice.
> Possibly as ludicrous a thing as ever
happened was the experience of my
friend, Professor ltoswell Park, of Buf-
falo, N. Y. A man's life had been saved
by the beautiful surgical skill of a sue- j
cessful laryngotomy. When health had
been retored, myfriend proposed to the
patient the insertion of an artificial
larnyx, so that vocal tones, or true
voice, could be added to the whisper
that necessarily resulted from the ab-
sence of the vocal chords. This appar-
ently highly desirable thing was done,
but the tone, of course, was uniform:
there was no change of pitch possible
to tho mechanical larnyx, and expres- !
siou, modulation, timbre?everything
that makes voice pleasant and more
than useful was absent. The man could
gpeak, convey ideas perfectly, but when !
he tried to give emphasis, nuances,
shadings, diverse meanings, and espec-
ially when he tried to express emotion,
anger, or resentment, there was only
the monotonous drone and aqueajt of
the intolerable machine. Nothing could
control the convulsive laughter of tho
surgeon and assistants. The poor man's
indignation sought outlet in speech, but
the very words of wrath were turned
to outrageous absurdity by the infernal
device. In a spasm of ebullient rage
he tore tho mechanism out of his throat,
cursed the man who had saved his life,
and is probably running and hoarsely
whispering Invectives at him still. He
never came back.?Dr. George M.
Gould's "Meaning and Method of Life."

WAS GOULD INSANE 1
FINANCIALWOKRY AND PHYSICAL

EXERTION NOT TJIE GREATEST
l>E3Tii:)YEll OF HUMANLIFE.

For Humanity'B Su'te, After Thlrty-nlx
Year* of Nerve-Creeping Slavery, ll*
Tolls How Ho Was Sot Free.

Caldwell, N. J., March 2G. 1895.(SpeolaU
?Since cue of our prominent citizens suf-
fered so terribly from tobacco tremens, liA3
made known his frightful experience in bo-
half of humanity, tho ladies here arc making
tobacco-using husbands' lives miserable with
thoir entreat ies to at once quit tobacco.

Tho written statement of H. J. Gould is
attracting wide-spreal attention. When
interviewed to-night he said : "1 commenced
using tobacco at thirteen; Iam now forty-
nine; so, for thirty-six years I chewed,
smoked, snuffed una rubbed snuff. In the
morning I chewed before I nut my pants on.
and for a long tiino I usea two ounces of
chewing and eight ounces of smoking a day.
Sometimes Ibad a chew in both checks and
n pipe in my mouth at onoo Ton years ago
Iquit drinking whiskey. 1 tried to stop to-
bacco time and again, but could not. My
nerves craved nicotine and I fed them till
my skin turned a tobacco-brown, cold, sticky
perspiration oozed from my skin, and
trickled down ray back at the least exer-
tion or excitement. My nerve vigor and
my life was being slowlysapped. Imade up
my mind that I ha 1 to quit tobacco or die.
On October 1 Istopped, and for three days
Isuffered the tortures of the damned. On
the third day Igot so bad that my partner
accused me of being drunk. 1 said, 'No. I
have quit tobacco.' 'For God's sake, man,*
ho said, ottering me his tobacco box, 'take a
chew; you will go wild;' and I was wild.
Tobacco was forced into me and I was taken
home dazed. I saw double and my memory
was beyond control, but I still knew how to
chew and smoke, which I did all day, until
toward night, when my system got tobacco-
soaked again. The next morning Ilooked
and felt as though Ihad been through a long
spell of sickness. I gave up in despair, as I
thought that Icould not cure myself. Now,
for suffering humanity, I'll tell what saved
my life. Providence evidently answorod my
good wife's pruyers and brought to her at-
tention In our paper an article which reodi

'Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoko Your Life
Away!'

"What a sermon and warning In these
words! Just what 1 was doing. It told
about n guaranteed cure for tho tobacco
habit, called No-To-Ba". I sent to Druggist
Haslor for A box. Without a grain of faith
Ispit out my tobacco cud, an 1 put into my
mouth a little tablet upon which was
stamped No-To-Bao. Iknow itsounds like
a lie when I tell you that I took eight tablets
tho first day, seven tho next, Ave tho third
day, and all the nerve-creeping feeling, rest-
lessness and mental depression was gone. It
wns too good to be true. It seemed like a
dream. That was a month ago. Iused one
box. It cost me one dollar, and itis worth
a thousand. Igained ten pounds in weight
and lost all desire for tobacco the first dtiy.
Isleep and oat well, and 1 have been bene-
fited in more ways than Ican toll. No, the
cure was no exception in my case. I know
of ten people right hero in Caldwell who
have bought no No-To-Bao from Hosier, and
they have been cured. Now that I realize
what No-To-Buc has done for me and others,
Iknow why it is that tho makers of this
wonderful remedy, tho Sterling llcmedy
Company, of New York and Chicago,
say: 'We don't claim to cure
every case. That's Fraud's talk, a lie, but

we do guarantee three boxes to cure the to-
bacco habit, and in case of failure wo ure
perfectly willing to refund money.' Iwould
not give a public indorsement if I were not
certain of its reliability. Iknow it is backed
by men worth a million. No-To-Bac has
been a God-send to me, and I firmly believe
it will cure any case of tobacco using if faith-
fullytried, aa I there nrs thousands of to-
bacco slaves who ought to know how easy it
is to get free. There's happiness in No-To-
Bac forth© prematurely old men, who think
as I did that they aro old and worn out, when
tobacco is tho thing that destroys their vital-
ityand manhood."

The public should be warned, however,
against the purchase ofany of tho many imi-
tations on the market, aw the success of No-
To-Ba ? Iriibrought forth a host of counter-
feiters and imitators. Tho genuine No-To-
Bno is sold under a guarantee t > cure, by all
druggists, and every tablet has the word No-
To-Bac plainly stamped thereon, and vou
ran no phys oal or financial risk iu purchas-
ing the genuine article.

At tho age o! 7!1 Darwin declared that a
cigarette rested hiui inoro after hard lobor
than all else.

n<iw*Ttiis i
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrh that can:i..t bo cured by
Hull's Catarrh (Jure.

F. J.C'HF.Nrv & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undo: signed, have known F. J. Che-

ney for 1h ilotl5year
?, and believe him pcr-

feell, honorable In ail business transactions
an 1 tlnanc ally? 1 ? to carry out any obliga-
t on made by the r ilrm.
WKST <<: TITUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WALIUXO, KIN-AN A MAUVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.ITa l's Catarrh Cure Is taken intomally, act-
In ; directly upon tho blood an I mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Testimonials sent frco.
Price.76o per bottle, fclol I by allDruggist*.

Tho climatic limit to tho cultivation of
wheat is not so uiuch tho cold of winter ns
the heat of summer.

" IFirak Lwigr, "?Dr. Tfunter's famous book,
explaining how consnim tion nrFes, in what
way it cuii he prevented and the new treat-
ment by which it is now cu.cd, is advertised
in another column.

Mrs. Winslow's toothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces iufluma
lion,allays pain, cures wind colic.2sc. a bottl

" llenltli Insurance."
That is almost as necersury as life insur-

ance. It means reasonable cure and occasion-
al lva little medicine not much. A ltipuus
Tubule is enough in most case.

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood purifier
gives freshness and clearneas lo the complex-
ion und cures constipation. *5 eta. OOcts.

nosruil 1100 Years A^o,
In sixteen months the great (lrnlnnga

canal of the City of Mexico will bo
opened. The canal Is over thirty miles
long, and the tunnel through the moun-
tain six miles. The total cost willhave
been $20,000,000, and they have been
fooling with the thing oft and on for
800 years.

Expenditure and Income.
The British Government In India has

borrowed and used for railroad pur-
poses a total of $500,000,000. The rail-
way receipts, which have doubled in
the past ten years, now amount to
about $100,000,000 anuunllv

OrviS BXJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy nud agreeable substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa i 3 for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FftANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, nr. NEW YORK, I V Y.

PNUI3 'OS

"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Late Principal Examine: U S. Pension Bureau.
J tfi,sin1a.,1 war. 15ii(liuJii aliiu:cliiiuis. iitlv

More.

TN all receipts for cooking -j®
ij| X requiring a leavening agent
| the ROYAL BAKING I
f) POWDER, because it is an

st" absolutely pure cream of tartar %

powder and of 33 per cent. jfe
greater leavening strength than is

& other powders, will give the ||
K best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer £j
flavor and more wholesome. te

I i& ROYAL CAKING POWDER CO., 106 V/ALLST., NEW-YORK.

Hraham's fiarca>m.

i Catalani, like most prima donnas,

I had a great weakness for showing off
I her jewelry. "You seo (lis brooch?" siio

would say; "do Emperor of Austria
gave me dis. You see dose ear-rings?
Do Emperor of Russia gave me (lese.
You see dis ring? De Emperor Napo-
leon gave me dis," and so on. Braliam,
tho tenor, in Imitation of this, would
say, pointing to his umbrella: "You
see (lis? Do Emperor of China gavo
jmo dis." Then, pointing to his teeth,
"de Emperor of Tuscany gave mo
dose."

In our adv. tw wmli sgn xve told of our very superior sit-
steel burl an I power feed cutlet to bsoffoied at

Si owsrtii0 wsrtii S4O
Last week we told of the process r.f galvanising and its India-prnsable preservative qualitlc- Next week we will give you
the experience ef two representative business firms of Illinois,
one of whom lias sold 400 and the other G'K) Aermotors. Tlis

j week foil living ? will quote u price on the best pumps madei (lund, wind null and iiiigiotngi loner than was ever before
dreaiued of. and the week following that we shall talk to you

of steel g.-tlvanimd tanks, with cover*, at the unheard of pi icecents per aaUon. This is cheaper than weed. They do

The Aermotor Company troaU tho public generously.
Wiiilestate ieglrduluies are passing lawn to becure repairs fr

' i 11 is a FACT THAI
IMK A* It ? ;:?! tiMPvNY 11a t Kill JHK YEAR Ihs
RKKN conrM.LI;I) TO IIAISKITS PRICKS ON IthPAIRH

I IIK At SR MOHKOF ITS CI VI OHI ItS IIAt K KFF.N OROKKIftU
IMitVIOt Af. PARTS TO SIAKI: I I* ( OXk'f.KTK M ACIIINKS,

I SINCE IN THAT WAY TilKY COM.O 4 ET A MAtTIINSCHKIPKR THAN HY OSOSRUSQ IT ASUUBLKD. IVspb
are not eompnllt.l to buy machinery; they a> e rvm-
leIUJ to biio rrftairt. - The Aennotor Compang

I buy the repair* and A>lSf2s# assemble a ma-
-1 ' June at laat than the -yV

w' aeaemhled ma-

assembled in good ahape, Hie protection of its
own reputation, the wbs motor Company has raisedthe>price of certain repairs justenough to prevent Ihiaj in future. Not only has the 111 Aermotor Company always
liventhehpatgoodsatthelow- ill est price and refused to tell
itpoor articleat any price,hut II it has now KBTAKLISHF.iI
TWENTY liltAM'H HOURS I | I.N VARUM d PART 3 OF\u25a0URIOINTHY IN OttliKlt I | TO HAVE NOT ONLY ITS
GtIOISH EASILY ACCESS I- tLB IILK, HIT TO HATE ITS
REPAIRS WITHIN FASY KTj BEACII. It expects soon
to greatly this In/V number of houses. This la

are purchasing machinery. B/Tv\E Accidents will happan, andr wise man will look to it when he is buying an arti-
clethat ropaira can quick ilf/h \Vi ly he had ut reasonablecoat. Our very low prices and high standards rn everything
connected with water supply and power production by wind,

together with the accessibility of a fullline of our goods and
repairs, will be appreciated. Asrmotor Co.. CAUage,

How Consumption
Is Now Cured!
Pamplilot fully describing the Treatment sent Fres

on nppllcntlou to

ROBERT HUNTER, M. D.,
117 West loth St,. New York.

Raphael, Anc 10. Ifnoma, 1 nsao

The "LINENF." are the Beat and Mont Economi-
cal Collars uml Cuffs worn; they uro made of hue
cloth, both sides finished alike, nud Loin* reversi-
ble. one collar is equal to two of any other Kind.

'Hutu tit icell, uu-ar well ant look well. A boxot
Ten Collars ur Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Flt#

i Cents.
A Sample Collar and Pair of CuffsItymall for Big

: Couta. Naino stylo uiul bizo. Address
REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,

n Franklin Bt., Now York. 27 Kilby St., Boston.

WAT I QT NEWBLETTKIt of value son!
1 YY ililljOli I'HF.K toreadoiH of this paper.

I Chits. A. Baldwin ACo., 10 Wall Street, N. Y

CLEARINASSS
1 Lcstl/uid. CLEAULNA ill"li CO., liALIbBLUO. ILL

Don't be the Axe!
j Just keep in mind that the grocer or

the peddler lias " an axe to grind"
/A when he tells you that he has some-

y thing "as good as" or "the
Z. / S same as" Pearline. There

fA A IWW /©s/ can be but one reason?more
ml\\ v k\ profit to him by your vse of

the substitutes.
'M \\\ /y But how is it with you ?

i ft \ What reason can you have
|f | for wanting to take the
*

// / "

risk ? Certainly not econ-
"? omy?Pearline leads to

the greatest economy in every direction?saves the most
money, time, clothes and health. If your grocer sends you
an imitation, be honest?send it back, ssa JAMES PYLE. N. Y.

i^S a jfh g a tsa " Wethink IWsGUUE
I SB gl r-\2 nf. ' a yapj $ § K for CONSUMPTION is the
| H I % \u25a0 oulymedicine foroonghs."

)| Cures Where All Else Fails. BEST COUCH l
Tk - <?\u25a0

i < T-. p
"Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Ru!es."

Great Saving Results From the Use of

HERB AND ROOT DIGGERS.
FATHERING NATURE'S REMEDIES

FOR THE MEDICINE MAKERS.

Wily Many Tennessee Moonshiners

Were Changed Into "Dingers"?
Sarsaparilla InWild Prolusion.

HUNDREDS
of pcoplo nro on-

gaged in Tennessee, writes
a correspondent from Milan,
in digging roots and herbs

nd gathering leaves, barks, nuts and
berries for tho great pharmaceutical
laboratories. Thoy are known as the
"diggers" of tho State. The men and
ivomen engaged in the business know
very little about pharmacy or the way
Ecienco distils tho secret juices of
what they gather, but the business
pays them.

Nature bid thousands of her secrets
in the flora of the South, and tho dis-
tilled extracts or powdered forms of
her roots, barks, leaves aud herbs en-
ter into many thousands of prepara-
tions in the big laboratories of tho
manufacturing pharmacists. The
rank weeds, grasses, 110 wers and shrub-
bery that grow wild in every county,
and that other men crush under their
feet aro worth much money to tho
diggers, who can never hope to gather
a thousandth pnrt of tho plants naturo
has provided so lavishly. Tho digger
is a pretty shrewd fellow about Datnre.
Ho was a weather prophet, a woods-
man and a natural astronomer from
infunoy, and tho encouraging pay of
the pharmacists made him a mixture
of business man, herb elector and bot-
anist. Diggers work in every part of
tho State, in the lowlands, in the
swamps, along tho rivers, in tho big
woodf, in the mountains and in tlio
outskirts of tho towns and cities.
When they ore away from homo on a
collecting expedition tlioy nro pro-
vided with tents?outdoor lifo is typ-
pionl of tho business?and they wear
overalls and heavy shoes, for most oi
tho work is in tho dirt. Generally the
diggers begin at the head of a small
river and move slowly down it until
they have gathered thousands of
bushels of roots and herbs aud many
pounds of bark. They use spades and
trowels, and the use of the spade is a
science with them.


